
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-da- y; rain moderate
cast to southeast winds.tin. Detailed weather, mail and marine reports will be

found on page 21.
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WAR BOOSTS EXPORTS OFARMS; NEW'IURDER 60,000 RUSSIANS CAPTURED,
NEW YORK LEADS IN SHIPPING; GIVES CLUE IN VON HINDENBURG REPORTS;

a S. HOLDS TRADE BALANCE BAFF MYSTERY PETROGRAD CLAIMS GAINS
Shipments nf Mntoriuls Need-C(- i

by Holli'ioronts Xot Yet

in Full Swing.

OUTGO IX SKl'TIttlMW
OK OCTOIUOR NOT m

Nat Mies for XoveinluM1 Kx- -

poo t imI to Show Much Larger

Outward .Movement.

PK.MAXD FOR 110RSF.S

ISA STIUKIXG FFAtTRF

Wamiinoto.v. Nov. JS. While large

orders for munitions of war. bread

stuff, cower, iron and twl product a. ,

wearing apparel ami other commodities,

urgently needed by tho belligerent na-

tions of Kuropc. have ticen placed In the
United States In recent months, figures!

jjst made public by the uure.ui 01 fore-

ign and Domestic Commerce of the
Department of Commerce-- show that
export shipments are not yet In full

The figures tend to dlsprovo state-

ments that have Wen made In various
quarters that there were heavy ship-men- ts

of munitions of war from the
Untied States In September and Octo-

ber The authorltleti say their advices

Indicate that such shipments Increased

this month, but the figures for Novem-

ber will not be compiled for several
weeki.

It is the general expectation that the
Government statistics for November,
uhlch will be made public the latter
part of next month, will show a largely
increased outward movement, made up
of munitions of war und other artickn
m demand abroad.

The trade figures for September and
October prepared by the Bureau of

and Domestic Commerce show
generally only slight Increases in the
thipinmi of munltluns compared with
hlpmeiita of such products In the cor-

responding month In 1913.

Flrenrm. Milpmenln Doulileil.
. ., , ..,,,

The shipment 01 urcaiius uuumeu. ;

but there was a decline in the tianiii
of cuntiowder exported. A sharp de- -

cilne took place in me export 01 iiyna-- .
.... i... .1,.. ui.ii,..i..nt,,miiu aim 110 mtiriiDc ..iv.

of articles enumerated under the head I

of "all other explosives" There was an ;

Increas- - of moie than :',000,0U0 in the
Ihlpment of gasolene.

The shihtnMii or loei 011 more ..ian
douWed. but there was a sharp decline
.n the exp rt price. n.o figures for oc-- 1

teber show a decline In exportat ons of ,

bituminous ioal, although utiotticl.il ad- -
v e. indlcati that such shipments Jump.d
tremendously In November. j

I)eplte report to the contrary. De- -

rtinent or 1 ' mniercc oiiicmis say uir
bulk of war materials were shlpis'd from
Xnf Vork tuiil tire not coini: by way of
Pao.lie isirts an reported. This conten- -
tien of the officials Is fully borne out by
the figures prepared ill the Ittirenu of
Pnrelgn and Domestic Coniine-c- f.

The figure for October, which show
Vmer raii (ommeroo at a comparatively
low ebb. are in line with the returns for
?NtetnlHr. N ther month register"! ab- -

ornial shipments In eitlier munition. of
r or other articles, but ns IndloitM

the olllcj.ils are convinced that the out-

ward movement began on a large scale
I November and Is epected to increase

br hips and bounds from ijow on.

Ilore Horse Milpneil.
One of the striking items in tho bu-

reau's figures Is tbe iiierea.su In the ship--"w- rt

of horses. M- - le thin 12,000 mounts
sent HbriMd In October. 1911, as com-csre.- 1

w.tli less than --'.OOft in October,
1J1S Of the shipments this year more
thin 7 Oon went to Oreat llrltaln.

Despite the low Hhlptiients in Septem-b- i
a d Orb ber the figures Indicate a

(unit y growth in the export trade. For
"ample, the excess of exisirts In Septem-l- r

this ear, .is comiwreil with Sep-t'tnl-

1!"1. was H7.1S5.1SS. The ex- -'

of evports In October, 10H, as com-pa- rl

ultli the corresismdlng month of
1913. was more than 57,OOo,0(iO.

Tie balance of trade Is still In favor
"f toe 1'nlted States, For example, ex- -
isirt- - last .isgresateu

imports, Jian.a.-i.- i iu. rur 100
! morths ended with Vtober this year,
the balance of trade in favor of tho
I'nlted States was more than $1 H.noo.ouo.
Kxports were l,iii'.2,S0ii,f.l!i ; Imports,

However, exports dropped
'ro'ii V.',nn'i,:&3,t;22 in the ten months
ren.'l or 1913 to l,02,S0ii,01li hi the
tfi m ntlis perlfsi ended with October
th's vear

An anal) sis of American sales abroad
- recent moi ths shows some surprising

' iiopments. The same Is true of the
npiirt 'iiislness. lor exa'dnle. In Octo- -

'er, 1113, American sales to Herman'
-- pre.,nte, IVI33.3!: they dropped to .

l's than JIS.OOO In Ortober of this .vear.
'n October. 1913. Americans bought
e,irh li OoO.OOli worth of goods from

f!er-nan- Herman sales to the fulled
''iteH this year dropped to less than

:.ori..,orjn This t'.ils the story of what
'ms hapxiened to Uerirnan trade as .1 lesult
of "ie war.

r'i the other hand, tho ttade of Great
Ri .tain has not sufTered since the out-tu- a

,,f hostilities. In October. 1913,
ti United States sold Huat Ilrltiiln

d to the value of 170,991, 1150, lis
'omtMi.d villi 72. 171.221 In October of
thlf )ear The 1'nltnl Statts liought from
'i'e.it II1II.1I11 in October, 1913, goods to

he value of 522 213,019, lis compared
Ai.h lJ5,n;7,590 In October. 1911, In
t' teii months period of the two years
"nr sales to Great llrltaln were: 1913,
I I'.O.OIlD.hOfl , t 4 . Ilti,7.'i0.rt9:i.

i,us insist that the trade llKiires
tr for Ihe ftuuio. They are
i'mhi for one thing that the balance

'' ti.ob ih with this country. They ex-- f
'1 that ihe comparatively small ship.

's 111 Seplember and October were
pi "v due to unsettled conditions Inought
' e ii. war. bill more hirgev In the

' V.v at the time to get bottom to
r ' A o.ric.n gooilr.. They declare, that
' - havo vastlv incroised In November

v U sjiow ttlll gieatcr Increases
hf. forth. . .

COMPARATIVE TABLES OF
THE MUNITIONS EXPORTED

Ilie follow Ink table (.hows exports for October, int.l. mill October. WW, of
In u.eliy thu belligerent nations, nnil which limy be classified ns munition

of war.

quantity.(iunpnwiler l pmilul si... 1U1 0111
l II I ill 111.,

tu.siiDynamite trounds).. ;y..iM
All other ctiilmUviK...
(insult up Icnllons)... '

1,I!I.I--
I'uel oil IitrIIoiui.., 3,5:i.iiSoli ro.il itunm i,:ij.'.'jj
Woolen lilnnUrl.. . . 'Wheat (bushel.,!... 7.414.HM
Auto trucks inumber)

'I'lio following table shows shipments In October lh year or article needed
liy belligerent nation oilier ttiuii munitions of war. ns compared ship-
ments In October, 1913:

11113.
Quaiitlt). Vnliir.Ilnrr mumbir).. i.tiv IJ.li.iiiilint. ibii.ltil.) SoiM I '.IV.Illee iDouinim l,3ir..roi 4ii"im

llyc U"iheim. n,iii
( upper pics. Ac. (pouiiilii 74 s.v.,:ui l?,i.n.!nilotion ibnles!. . ... 1.3I7.HSI I07..1S:.31 7
Iron snd steel unaiiufartiirlngs) . iii.i.m 7
Meet lennnetl. pound-.).- , .IMao is un
Suiisr ipounilo,. . m.irj.iM l,:s.. Ms

MnrniTPDUnnri T IDU1Q
1HU 1 nMflUUU LlfEl 0

CROWN MRS, CROKER

Her Husband Says She Is Not

Siiffnifrctto, but a Good

Democrat.

Savannah. Oa.. Nov. IS. -- Itlchard
Oioker, on his honeymoon to Florida
with his Indian bride, was not very
loquacious to Itttervlewers here to-d-

except on the subject of Mrs. Croker.
He brouohed the subject relative to his

bride himself. He smiled when he spoke
of her a .Mis, Croker. She had been
taking a nap und had not yet aieared.
Croker said his wife wanted to correct
the rcpi.rt that she hail appeared ns an
actress In one of Hippodrome produc-tlonn- .

"This report is unttue, and Mrs. Cro';e-wlsli-

it corrected." said Mr. Croker.
"She has always taken an Interest In
the affairs of her people, but she has
never even thought of going upon tlu
stage as their representative."

Asked if she was a suffragette, Mr. '
Croker said only in a partial degree.

"Hilt she Is a Democrat," he culitlr.utd.
"She is one of the most enthusiastic and
energetic Democrats you ever saw. Hut I

.doubt If you could call her a suffragette. t
certainly she Is not a militant sutTraget!

i,t.neves that women who own ptop- - I

rty In their own name should have He
ngni 01 win ohiioi. oui 1 i i
she wants women to be clven the ballot in

, . , J.. r s'nlble'"'"" b '
.

JCM (.ro'ker ttwoarei wUh hfr ,la.r
,, - ,,'ted and wound around ncr head In 1

Hoosb braid .... ...ir 'rnuer liei evej. inai inoinernooo
l.'ghe-s- t gl-r- y tiia can come to

a woman, and she candidly admits that
t Is her ambition to become a motlK-r- .

Tiiere Is one th ng I want you to say
for me." she said, "and that is to corr-s-- t

the s.ate.nert in ma of the papers this,r,,g that spoke of me as un Indian
miunw. ;ow an 11101.111 minus m "- -

dian mother. I um not jet a squaw but
1 trust that I shall ls.

"Motherhood is the highest ambition
that a woman can look r.'i'wara to.
she said.

Mr. Ctoker sal.l tliat he lelevs there
will le greater prosperity In a short
time than the country baa heretofore
known, He Is unable to understand why

tho cotton market Is not III better shape.
He believes America will soon be called
upon to clothe as well as feed the world.

Croker would not hazard fl guess as
to the probable length of war or the
possible victor. He was uncommunica-
tive as to the beating the Democrats
got In New York In the recent election,
and he gazed out of the window and
a'nswered only In monosyllables when
asked If he was going to train another
Derby winner for this summer'n racing
111 Rngland.

Mr. and Mrs Ctoker are at Talm
Reach, where they will stay until the
April sun drives them to seek a cooler
clinic.

HAWAIIAN VOLCANO ERUPTS.

MoUneiien, llelleveil I'ttlnct, Is

kmIii Active.
tprcial Cable. Dttpnteh to The Sis

Tlovnt.ti.!, Nov. -'. Mokuweoweo, the
most spectacular of Hawaiian volcanoes
and the gie.it summit crater of Mnunn

is again in eruption alter a long,. ,.., i,n,.,.e.l tr. he
I" ' 'vl "
..vllnel.

Lava Is now flowing down the moun-

tain side. No damage can bo done until
It reaches the. timber line, 4,00" fe- -t be-

low the crater.

CRADLE FOR THE SAYRES.

It la seol In Wllllniot" ' the
Misses ilii.

Uncastek, Pa., Nov. 2. The Mlsss
Alice and Rlaiichn Nevln. aunts if
Francis Howes Havre, ''rodent W ilson a

snip eu ,0- - y 0 - "''
Mrs. Sayre at their ome 11 Will ma- -

town Mass., a beautiful Lancaster maiir
cradle

The cradle has been In course of piep.
iratlon for several months. Its artistic
delgll being Hie worn 01 .men nunnur
Nevin, who Is a sculptress.

The cradle Is white and has handsorlit
carvings and scroll work.

J. B. HARRIMAN SHOWS VITALITY

!' ('limine In Serious Condition of
Hunker In Wnslilnalon.

WhhiNiiton, Nov. 2S, There has been
no change In the last twenty-fou- r houir
In th" condition of J. Ilorilen Harrlnian,
retired New Y01 k banker, who lies crlbt
mlly III in 'ds homo In Ibis city.

Mr. Harrlnian, who s suffering ftom
it 'complication of diseases, has been 111

for some time Ills condition Waine seri-
ous only In tho week, and members of
tho family elite, tain little or no hope
for r.s'overy. The patient Is showing
lenuiikalilo vitality, but Is unable to
11 tain nourishment.

True lovrrs of out door snort must il.lt
Ilie Florida !. Caasl. I'erreet clltll'ite.

tennis, turf brtthlng, nnhlne, ulllna.
et" TliruiiKh Pullman Servlrs. ftn,i.off
privilege. Ofllci't, :3 Filth Ave. Adv.

October. (u:i.

(lelolier,

Ortober. 1H.
Value Qimntlt). Value.

111,13 J I, .111.
1412,1(11

1,1.12,7111

iii.vo 2;.i
.'Arms

A,in.tn4 1,1171 0211

I,W'1,3'.,." l,,l,MI
I.3.M.II77 iUM.J.It
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Oetober, I'll i.
Dimmit) Value

i.F,i.i tl.1IM.1l
0,11,471 .i.oi:,.ll
7,i;ii.jpi 27m. ml
I.I2.IVV1 I..V.UIJ.!. 7.M71.07.--

.

I.I7.1J3 Sl.H.MI.I
f..l..VM3

.l'i..l2l l.an.nin
1S.:i72.111

MRS. MACKAY WEDS

DR. BLAKE, IS REPORT

Mm-rlnff- c Said to Have Taken
Place Yesterday in

Paris.

The New York .1 otrrlrn-- i punts a cnble
despateh this morning under a Tails dnt
saying that Mrs. Katheilne Duer Mackay.
former wife of Clarence H. Mackav, was
man led secretly esterday to Dr. Joseph
Hluke, who wns divorced by Mis. lllake
in the Connecticut courts on Friday.

Mrs Mackay was divorced last Febru-
ary and for some lime prior to that
had been living in Paris. Dr. Mlake went
to Paris last spring, .Hid since the out-
break of the war he has been engaged
in the woik of tbe American Ambulance
Hospital in .Veullly, near Paris.

Dr lllake Is leported to have worked
nt the hopl:.il yesterday until 2:30 In
the afternoon operating on a number of
wounded soldiers Just brought from the
front. Then he Is said to have nliltte.1
the hospital, accompanied by Dr. Richard
Derby, Col. KonaeNelt's and
to have driven in a Red Cross automobile
to Mis. Mackay's apartment III the Ave- -
nue Henri Murtln.

Mrs. Mackay and Dr. lllake, so the
report say, then drove to the district
IfMV.te'M Lull u o ...... I,. .111... ..,
n,iiiiiiL' thJm. r," ner.nnu :.iii.r..i
theie were Couutesx Honneveal and
Francis llrlggs, the bride's w Itnesses : Dr
Walton Martin and Dr. Derby, the bride- - '

groom's witnesses, and Heiijamlu Conner,
an International lawyoi.

i lie .Major the mnn-Lic- e

.ceremony and then made st.eeb.a s.iv., ... ... .
Llltl erntu'e e:i

. .A 'rl 'l " , ' , b". '' ,
,

.l 'l1 ,or lt"lr 'TU" J

r. Rlake entered the automobile and
.Mrs Uke drove to heJrhospital. There Dr. resumed his
-i- - - - i"ii '"Iher ap.irtnienu and continued knitting I

Jon-es- for th troops Later 011 Dr
.Rlake went to the bride s apartments in

,11,,,.. fr .11.,.,..,

KAISER'S BROTHER IN LONDON?

Prince Henry sM, to nc Visited
Detention ('limps.

I.0VP0.V, Nov. Although no report
thereof has heen prlntisl here it s ru-

mored tbnt Prince Henry of Prussia, at-- ti

rded by n naval dde dc Mii.ii nnd es-

corted by six Hrltlsh nav.il officers, came
to lxinrion last week and visitei thtee
of the concentration lumps where (ier-
mans are Interned. He left London to
return to (lermany the same night. The
atatement Is nude here that the Prince
expiissed satisfaction wU conditions In
the camps,

Itesirts are curl ent that a siunuir
privilege to Inspect the con'ii'r.ition
camps In liermany will lie .uordtd to
thu Prince of W.iles.

SAY DANES PLACED MINES.

Iliinlsb nnd Voriieulno Ira liters
Arrested li Hrltlsh shl,,,,

London,' Nov. 2S Two trawieis, or.e
Norwegian and tho otlier Danish, have
been arrested bv Hiitish shins on toe
charge of Inning laid the mines on the

vessels

neutral flags, but It was hardly thought
that were making .1 Hrltlsh poll
their hendiU.irtcrs. tl Is believed that 'he
arrest of this- - trawlers explains the
mystery the sowing of mines off 'he

Ilolhn limits II. lie Is,
.sjiermf Dnimteh to Till. Srv.

Piir.Toiu.v, Nov. 2S. A under
Louis Rotha attacked rebels
under Hen. Rruwer near Nistell
killing six und taking thlity

Rotha's was one killed and one
wounded.

William Doyle. (Sanest er,
Killed in Saloon at 81 li

Ave. and list Street.

SrsPKlT SLA IX .MAX

OF HKIXt! IXKOILMKi:

The possibility of a pew elu to the,
nihtery surrounding the murder last
Tuesday night of Harnett HafT, poultry1
merchant, came last nigh: with the mur- -
iler of a gamrster and reported
plKi--m In a saloon at I'lghtli avenue and
Forty-tlrs- t street. The .man's yame "a
William Dole. better known In the lower
world n Little Patsy, who Is to
have given Informiilton.

The moment Assistant I lt r.i-- t Attorney
Deuel heatd of the shooting he hurried
over to the West Thlrt.v s. enth street
pollen station to Mew the body. Mr.
Deuel is working on the HafT ease, and
though he went us a nutter of In
connection with his work In the homicide
bureau he said before leaving his home
lUwut midnight;

"The name of Doyle Is fr-- sh In my
mind, though I am not sure I have heard
it In connection with the HitT case. My

recollection Is that Dojl" was mixed up
ill a on thu West Side last
week anil that be Is one of several men
for whom the police are looking."

The murder of Dole Is still another
Indication of the ease with which gang-

sters and professional gunmen operate
In the Dfsplte tjje vigilance of th
police on the West Side, following tho
killing of It va eny ior a of
live gunmen to shoot down another man
lat night ai.d get away.

tiiother Theory il 11 nee.l.
Another theory of Dnvle's murder Is

that the Hudson Diuteix of
Village killed him. Doyle was a member
of the ilval Cophcr gang, and he was
sent. need to I'lmlra a jear ago for carry-
ing a gun and was leiently charged with
felonious as.mlt. lie u well known to
the police because of Ills gang Interests,
and it u.i suggested hist that he
may have been one of the I'.ophere who
escaped after a stieet shooting In Tenth
avenue in the lower Twenties last week
in which thrie b.vstanders were wounded.

Do)Ie went alone to the saloon on the
northeast corner of Klghth avenue and
Forty-firs- t street last night, and was
told a "friend"' hail called up and told
him to be sure to wait, for ho had u Job,
Dojln waited for an hour, drinking

.with a doien or m other men. Then,
Just as the crowd was leaving .1 nenrbv
moving picture theatre, live rough looKing
men tun l,t lh.. I'n.litli ., miu
door and three bv ilie one on Foriv.iir.t
street

turned and evtdontly huw nn
he knew, lie walked ti greet hi in, but
Just then each of the five pulled out .1

pitol Shots were Hred fnun all with
mucn rMp uuy as iney ciniiu ne. rn

cust' mrs IhmiiI glasses break behind the.t..,. .....i un..n m. .1

ent. red almo-- t at onre found smoke and
scattet-'n- g citizens, but 1.0 gunmon. They,. Bn the wiy ent..ml and had
disappeared In

v('aHl cw,nplm v h(1

he .uVo,
'rUvr K ,,, t lvoulIlN ,

chest.
dpt. Convoy of the West Thirty- -

seventh s'reet station and Detectives
.,,,,1 -i ,,.i ..,!,,. .1.,,'" ' '"""a trace of tho gunmen. The shots thev

find had been mostly of 3S calibre,
unlike inos' gangsters they had not left

weapons.

I. imc Letter In I'neket,
Doyle was 22 years old. He lived at

3I! West Forty-nint- h street, in his
pocket was an unsigned letter from a girl
who complained of his lack of affection
for her, but professed mier cndlnc love
for him. The litter ended saying, "sou j

shall never see me again."
Working on a well defined theory and

following certain definite clues, the police
seemed yiwterdiiy to be making piogress
toward solving the mystery of the ass.is.
slnatlmi of Harnett poultry dealer,
near his olllce, 1"2 Thompson avenue, l.ict
Tuesday evening

Do'.ectlves were out yesterd iy in Man-
hattan, In different parts of New Jersey
and in Philadelphia searching the haunts
of gangsters for men believed to have
been concerned In the actual killing of
Raff. They have received information
about the brown automobile In which the
slayers are reported to have fled and they
were hunting not onl tho actual slavers
lint the driver of the car.

The police ,ue now fully convinced that
the murderers were hired gunmen who
have associated in other day with gang- -

weie in .Newark., .N. .1., looking for cer
tain pi rsons, anil that likewise In .terse)

and lloteiken no iilae.-- s

of K.mgsters were left unvislted made it
clear that the detis'tlvo bureau was
upon the

Wnti'liliiK Men lllulier I n,
Whllo this sH,if,ih was coin.'! on, the

police were watching persons who aie be.
lleved to have had somethliiK to 1I.1 with
tilling the gunmen or with sllrrlti4 up
sentiment that led to the ski) lug of the

r'oiiflniinl 011 .Vfiifi rnpr.
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coast of Ireland which have proved siers ami hi Uus eiiy
so dls.istious to Hrltlsh and neutral No Inkling came ftom Police Inspector
plug. The made headiiuar- - Fautot, head of the detective bureau, ns
ters at Fleetwood, on tile Fngllsh coast to the names of the men wantisl as the
of the Irish Sea actual slayers. From the fact, however.

Tin re has always been a suspicion that 'hat detectives wen- - despatched to Phlla-thes- e

mines were laid by Vessels Hying delphla to trail certain men, that others

they
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CONSISTS OF SEVEN SECTIONS, AS FOLLOWS:

FIRST -Central Nrwn
SECOND Sporting, Automobiles, Kennels

THIRD Society, Rrsorts, Fashions. Music, Theatres, Art, Problems
FOURTH -P- ictorial Manarine , ...
FIFTH --The War Illustrated ...
SIXTH - Foreign, War I'raturei, Schools, Hooks, Qurries ,

SF.VENTII Special Features, Real Estate, Gardens, Poultry, Financial

Tot. I

RtaJtn or ntUiitalcts uho do not tttiict all oj ihtst sections utll confer a faeor

en "The Sun" iy r.olifyint the Publication Department at once by the phone

(2200 Decuman) and the mlssint sections ulll be promptly joruarJeJ, ij possible.

BOTH BERLIN AND PETROGRAD
REPORT VICTORIES IN POLAND

(lerman and the. Russianp.i: in Poland absolutely oonlllct.
announcements the

!on. von lllndenhurg, the. (ierman commander In chief, Informs his
soldiers Hint the Kaiser has promoted him to the rank of Field Marshal, and
Issuim the following general order:

In the course of seven- - lighting lasting sevnral'days my troop
have brought to A standstill the olTeuslVo of a numerically superior
Russian army. 1 urn proud having reached the highest military
command the head of such troops. Votir lighting splr.t und per-
severance have in n marvellous manner lultii ted the grentest losses
upon ihe enemy. Over rtO.OOo prisoners, ISO guns and about 200
machine guns have fallen Into our hands.

Utlt the enemy In not yet annihilated. Therefore, inrward, with
tiod for King and Fatherland, till the last Russian hes beaten at our
feet. Hurrah!
In the detailed report issued l.twt night the Russian comniunder In chief

declared that the Uermans were being defeated between th Warthe and
the Vistula und ihut the general situation wmh favorable to the Russian
arms. As the (ir.ind Duke located the position of his troops them was an
official indication that the Russians have practically enveloped tho (iermans
near l.ndz, have pierced the (lerman line In two places nnd are turning
the Cennaii force I.owu-iv- .

Czars Offensive Checked,
Berlin War Office Says

(iermans Kqiort Capture of 150 Guns and 200 Machine
Guns Kaiser Promotes Gen. von Hindenliur

to He Field .Marshal.

si'i-M- l Cd6 tHip-ilc- to Tue Sr.
AMsTiatPVM. Nov. -A despatch re- -

reived here from Thorn says that the
Russian offensive In Poland has been
Mopped bv the Herman, who have
tsken t,o.ooi prisoners and an enor- -

mous number of pieces of heavy und,
light artlllerv.

The di'Hpatiii states that Hen. von
llltidenbiirg made the announcement

general orders to his troops in Po-

land after having received from the
Kaiser a grateful telegram and .1 pro-

motion to Field Mursiial. The order
read to the army was In part:

"In the course of sevete lighting, last-
ing several dass, my have
brought to a standstill the offensive of
n numerically superior Russian army."

On. von ilindenburg reproduces a

telenram from Kmperor William, In

which the Kmperor, after congratulating
the commander In chief upon tho new
success gained by him and his troops,
and thanking him for protecting the
eastern frontier of Uennany, hddf:

"I cannot better express my thanks
til in bv promoting you from the rank ,

of Heneral to the rank of Field Mar-!""- "

shut."
(Jen. von Hlndenburg is 07 years old
Hw order continues:
"I am proud at having reached th- -

highest military command at the head
of such troops. Your lighting spirit
and perseverance have in a marvellous
manner lntllcted the greatist loss-e-

upon the netny. More than 00,000
prWoiiets, KiO Runs and about 200 ma-

chine guns have fallen Into our hnnda.
"Rut the enemy Is not yet annihilated.

Therefore, forward with God for King
and Fatherland till the last Russian
lies beaten at our feet. Hurrah!"

I A I'nlted Pros di.sp-itc- to Tun
Si'N, datisl Herlln, stativs that the

10 by Hcm. on Hltulei bU' g
iv as given out by the Herman War
(Mike as p.i ft of all oltl'ial etul mei t j

In nn eiitlnr ttatement the German
War uttlce made the following an-

nouncement as to the situation the
east:

Only unimportant engagements,
are reported from Kast Prussia.

At Lowiscz our triHips have re- -

commenced tlpir attacks and tho
lighting continues. Heavy Russian
attacks to the west of Mown and
Radoiii were repulsed, In south-
ern Poland there has been no
change

Field Marshal von I llrdenliiirg .hat
been Herniany's military hero sine, earl)
in Srptember, when he drove the Russian
Invadeis rrom Last Prussia, niter the
great battle of T.iiincnhurg. in which the
Russians are reisu-te- to have lost 2."d.000
men in killed, wounded and prlsoneis.
Ail over Hermany his enthusiastic ii

have be, n wearing lapel butt' ns
In ring Vou llindeiilmrg's picture

lie is one of the oldest Henerats ac-

tive service and was pot on the nrmy
list when the war began. There was a

rrom
favor In,,P((

service,

Kngland

armies operating against Russia Driven
back from saw In last iluyn of

Von lllnilenbili'K organized new
laiinles fiom Ids hoaduiiarters Thorn
land began a new invasion. Operatlna
.against the master sttativist the Rus- -

slims, the Grand Duke Nleholaa,
lllndonburg is dlHidayed the highest

ilny military

GERMANS CLAIM GAINS.

inn MaoUenseo Tal.es PH.- -

iincrs, lleiiln
HlT.t.l.M, The Hague, 23. It

Is here that (lermnns are
blocking Russian advance
and Lodz and have lepulsid the Russians

the Itadoni-Klelc- e definite
the fighting been readied,

but the position Herman forces
l much Improved,

belief Is that n. von Mark-ense- n

lias gained successes which
the Russian offensive from being

iluiiKe oiis. von .Mackensen Is re-

ported have taken 40,000 prisoners and

ns situation

.it
nt

nt

in

In

in

.1 great uuai.tity of tuiinon and military
Jdores. Ruesl.iii reei.foreenients are Mild

arriving In gieut numbers, nnd the
young troops of Von Hlndenburg and Von
Mackensen are blug put to the severest,"''''''

Desperate lighting is going on, and a'- -
trn.iuh :t Is expect id tr it the Hermans
'a 111 be able to reMimo the offensive. It

aiiiunu a mat neavy i;usian
ure causing inilcli trouble.

AID FOR RUSSIAS'S.
CiHr Send. All Amlliihle Men In

Front, Vlcnnn Hears.
.Vrial Cable Despatch to Tuc

Vikn.na, via Herlln and Amstei dam,
Nov. 2S. Austrla.i General Stalf, In
a stall ment Issued sas that
fighting In Polsti'l has slackened.
statement was as follows :

"Fighting 011 the polish front yester-
day was comparatively slight There
was no decisive victoi.v there or 111 wst.
ern Onlirla or In the Carpathians.''

It Is reported Ruselans are
straining their resources to put all their
available men the conflict Military
xpiris say tba lttii,i has sent

least t.nno.iini) men 10 th- - front In the
attempt to 'tifilct .1 crushing defeat upon
C.erman. However, it is stuted that the
Hermans havo stood their ground at

and I.od. and have held their
whn """""""g "" Husslans heavily.

MAY LOSK G ALICIA.
nerlln IIos.Imii. Mn Have

l,n,n Aii.trlun Territory.
ncnLIN. v.a wireless to S,iSMl!e. L I.

Nov i'S. Mll.t.iry s here agree that
d'uatt .ii of Hennai, foiees l

e.l'(U'J iil(il .'1(1,111 MITilIU, cruic
for the HiTjiner 7'rijjrtdn'f . asset t that the
Russians are .11 danger of los.nir Ualliia
because they are sendint! enforcements
from region to their .mules in Poland

Austrian General Staff reports fur-- t
In r progress In Sen la The Servian cen-

tre the Kolub.tra has been broken and
further successes have been gained by the
Austrian south of Valieva.

TO LEAVE PORTUGAL
(ierinnn-.- - dlse Its s,iijr,.. There

In llepiirt.
I Hkri.in, via London, 2. Hermnny

will take no diplomatic steps ,19 the ie".
j suit of motill.z.itloti of the Pnrtugu-
j army, responsibility resting upon Por-

tugal Hermin lt iens in Poitugat havo
' been advisisl to leave
I The second war session of th,. Reich-

stag will on December 2 Chancellor
von Hetlimann-Hollwe- g will return to- -
morrow- - in tead'nesti to open the sisslnn.

' Dr. Wall, Steamer
Surgeon, field as Spy

. , .. .
' "H r,siniill-;- l II l'H t

on Trent V Arrival at
Kingston, Jamaica.

ieeiiT' I'aVe efmeA . Tnr Srs
KlNosToN, Janiah ,1, 25 Dp Man.

mlllan Wall, surgeon of the Royal Mall

for the Royal Mall Steam Packet
pany, owner of the Trent, last night
that lie had received no word from King-
ston regarding the arrest of Dr. Wall,
lie not rerognlre the name us that
of the ship's physician, ami suggested that
tlm man arrested might have been pus.
senger on the Trent.

GAVE AID "TOEMDES.

fir mm i! Sentenced for Sending
lij Wireless,

Sperinl Cable llespatch In Till Sl'v
M AliSKII.l.ltK, Nov 2S. News been

received from Slugaiore that a court-marti-

.it that place hrm condemned
an old Herman merchant to twenty ears
penal servitude for sending wireless lit
formation the Herman "sea rover"
Kniden, The nierclinnt Is said to have,
Informed the Rmden's captain
movements of French, Kiitffish and Run.
skin warships.

ChrlsloMi at vir "til l!n nr
emir huint. fACU 11HO-J- ., 614 I'Kth Ave.
Adv.

minor nt tho time that he. was In ills- - ' steamship Trent, New Vork via
wllh the Kaiser, but he was recalled Wp,t for Southampton, was iir-t- o

piobahly 011 account of Ills fx- - , ,,, . .,
" ,,rr,v'' ,,f v,'m'' ""rn'of theiraoidlnaiy knowledge Russian

frontier. It lias been said that he has y on a charge o; espionage
studied every foot of ground fiom th. I'r. W'all was born in of Her-Ralt-

to the C.11 pathians man iarentngc.
Since the middle of September he has

been commander In chief of the Herman Lloyd II. Sanderson, New York agent
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Germans All Hut Fnvelopp.d

in Plock Region . Says

Pussians.

ADVANCE OF KAISKIPS
PFSKKVKS IS DALMJED

Decisive Victory Over Aus-

tria ns Near Cracow Re-

ported rnoffieially.

20 OFFICERS. 1.250

SOLDI MRS CAPTURED

sr.tiMAiiv of inn war m:ws.
The situation In Poland appears to

lie that tremendous battles are raging
between the Warthe and tho Vistula,
with no complete victory yet attained
by either Russians or Hermans.

'Petrograd say.s olllclally that the Rus-- I

in armies are advancing and that
sections of the German armies nre be
ing enveloped and captured In detach
ments. I'fiolllclul despatches assert that
an overwhelming triumph for Russia
is at hand,

Herlln gives out that Hen. von
hn. announced a successful

stand against the Russian offensive, lus
taken 00,0(10 prisoners nnd many guns
and has been promoted by a grateful
Kmperor to the rank of Field Marshal.
Von HIiHlenlnirg says the lighting
not at an end.

Further reports by Rerlln anil Paris
of an almost complete lull In Relgtum
and France are taken to indicate tli.it a
great movement Is In prospect. Pa-i- s

hears that 7O0.U0O Get mans are massed
near Arras for an attack against the
Allies' line.

It Is reported in Ucrlin from Con-

stantinople that 76,000 Arabs arc ad-

vancing against the Ilrillsh force dc
fending the Suez Canal. Antl-Chrlstt-

agitation Is developing In Turkey and
there was nn outbreak in l'rzerum.

Myron T. Merrick, retiring Ainb.is-sado- r

to Frattre, will sail from llivi"
Leaving Paris yesterday he re-

ceived an enthusiastic farewell from
representatives of the French Govern-
ment, from the people and from the
newspapers.

U is reported in Pans that the Ger-
man Kittlrship Kaiser Wllln 1111 dir
Hrossp ami cruiser Hertliu have been
sunk In the Ualtic by Russian mines.
There is no ofllclal continuation of the
news.

HUSSIAS'S CLAIM
TWO VICTORIES

(n pi ore nf (..tioiiii smrr lllllcers lit
llrrcsUii IteiHirteil.

Spmal Cable lietpatrh to Tnr Srs.
I.onpo.s', Nov . 2s. The very ib tailed

repot t of the Russian operations m Po-
land, sent fiom the front by tho Grand
Uuko Nicholas, indicates to military
critics here thai tho Russian 111 lines
have all but enveloped the fotcis of
the Germans under Geo. vm Midden-bur- g

and Gen, von Mackcnseu .11 th.
region iKtweeii liock and Pctrokow and
between l.cncyca and Rrzezni)

on the Kisis or the 0llul.1l i.p.ii-alon-

It is apparent thai Hie s

are verv near to a treinendnus victoi)
if th-.- 1. in lomplitte the nicies the) u
throwing about the main (i. 1111.111

armies between Hie Vistula and the
Warthe, while Russian tr.op m the
frontier of Kiel li'inmi.i ami s.us.a
hold back Gcrni'iii leeiifoiceiiieiiie 1h.1t
at' tr.ving iicsperntely to break throua
and inarch to the relit f of Von ILmiin-bur- s

and Vou Mackensen.
An oillci.il stateinuiit given out ii) t.n,

Ruslnn General Staff m IN irogr .1 to-

day claimed udvaiioth near Lodz ..e.
a decisive victor) over th- - Aiistiins
near Cracow. Thu statement ...
follows:

our troops lime won impie t

Mlivtsscs along tho Prozovici Hw.
liont. In thus

io.alll), on November iii, we mtii.u
.111 Austrian ariny, taking 11101

7.0UU prisoners, cuptinlng caunvii,
ten of which were outfitted m
horses, ,,11,1 mure than twi nil nia, 11.04
guns.

A battillouai Rizesko cno-line- d

wii.it jj ioft of the TMIr.v.
tlist Regiment of lliing.ir.in Honied.
These prisoners inclndid ihe .

twenty ollleieM ,,i., i.jj.o
sohllere anil the ling We also lis.ii ,in
aiilomoblle earning oillccis ,.f he
Henej-i- l Stiff We ale .ontmulng
our energetic pursuit of the en mi

In the lighting nt Lo.U, wiicli con-
tinued November 2, we sticcetded
also In making proguss a: leitaln
points.

In t ie Carpathians our trisjp. ii.ive
attacked iimslderahln Aus'.rlm fincts
A PctMigrud despitch to the .'.dim of

Pulls savs that Unci liirmiti arm) co ps
am praeuc.ill) surrounded in the Hi?. .

region and are ,it tlie men y
of Russian ,'irtlll 't'v. The coi espm i. nt
of the .tfnfni Insists that on.. Hcim.in
cot pi has leen f.i pi iirt'il,

1 7,01)0 (ierioaos I'npliired.
A di sp.it. ii from Lembng, the Rossi mi

base in li.illi'iu, sivs tli.it Ihe llussi.u ... ,
operations in the vlcbiity of Str' km",
lusting three davs, captured 17,0e'i i!ei.
mans, a battery of hi avy irtilbn ,1

Iwentv eight niachliif guns and took f ou
the Auslriaus In the same likhliiu: 10 out)
men and twenty maehlnu guns lmbt i ;


